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Home Needs List!

OUR NEWS

Laundry Products




donated supplies.



za, drinks, & cupcakes for the

Household Cleaning Items

birthday



Southern

Korean

Presbyterian

Church cooked authentic Korean

Bill Green & Carmen Chappell have

food for the campus, played

stopped by twice and delivered

games with our kids, and donated

eggs.



Clorox 2 (bleach for colors)

campus in honor of his son’s

Ridgecrest Worship Center Church
of God toured our campus and

Sonal Patel hosted a lunch of piz-

supplies.

Men on a Mission were very busy
on our campus: replaced doors &
windows, electric work, repaired
ceilings & floors, serviced mowers, as well as a variety of other
tasks,







Dave Simpson’s Sunday School

Bill Gaby and Subway donated

class from Hickory Grove Baptist

sandwiches to the cottages.

Church hosted a cookout and

West Cabarrus Church brought gift

games as well as donated gift bags

baskets to the cottages & office.

to the residents.

Ulah Church of God donated gift

Glass Top Stove Cleaner
Dishwasher Detergent
Glass Cleaner
Bathroom Cleaner
Trash Bags

The Apostle Paul wrote, “I thank my

breads and meat. This greatly re-

I would like to ask each of you to do

God every time I remember you. In

duces our food bill. What a blessing

one more thing. Will you pray for

all my prayers for all of you, I always

when churches (some as far away as

God to give you opportunities to

pray with joy because of your part-

Missouri, Maryland and Virginia)

share with your friends and family

33 & 39-gal. trash bags
Toiletries & Personal Items

nership in the gospel from the first

and community groups donate their

members the great things that God

day until now,…” (Philippians 1:3-6).

time to do special projects (often

is doing for you because of your

Feminine Napkins
Men’s Body Wash
Women’s Body Wash
Shampoo & Conditioner
Special Needs

It is because of you, our faithful

donating the supplies).

Many of

faithfulness to care for others. In-

partners, that we are able to contin-

these groups have come to the

vite them to become a partner with

ue the ministry at the Children’s

Home numerous times.

the Home as well. The Home needs

Light bulbs
Shower liners
Gas Mix for Weed-Eater
.95 Weed-Eater String
School Supplies

pians, “Not that I am looking for a

Composition Notebooks
Black Pens
Alert! Alert! Alert!

body products, and school sup-

David & Megan Cooper donated
shoes for all of our kids.



Crossway

Community

ship, followed by games, kickball,
and snacks.



Harvest Hills Church of God delivered over 700 canned goods.



First Baptist Missionary Team
brought paper towels & school

supplies.

4

God will meet all your needs according to his glorious riches in Christ
Jesus” (Philippians 4:17,19).

serve Him, becoming doers of the

port of your children’s home.

Word and not just hearers of the

Mike & Gwen

Word. John writes, “Dear children,
let us not love with words or tongue

one an opportunity to partner with

times when Jesus will sit on the

us because I know God is faithful to

throne and divide the people on His

reward those who honor His Word

left and right hands. To the right-

by caring for the widows and or-

eous He will say that they fed Him,

phans.

We are amazed by God’s

gave Him drink, clothed and visited

provision for this Home. It may be

Him when He was sick and in prison.

through the “120 members” who

They will ask Him, “When did we do

send their $10 monthly; the child/

these things?” Jesus will reply, “I tell

cottage sponsors; the churches that

you the truth, whatever you did for

Home of North Carolina
3485 Orphanage Cir.
Concord, NC 28027

give faithfully; the generous grants

one of the least of these brothers of

from businesses or the many gifts-in

mine, you did for me” (Matthew

-kind. It is remarkable to go to Food

25:40).

(704) 788-1164

Lion every morning and receive do-

helping those who cannot help

home@cogch.org

nated fresh fruits and vegetables,

themselves.

Contact Us
OUR HOME
Church of God Children’s

Church of God Children’s Home of North Carolina

meet it’s budget.
Thank you for your continued sup-

3:18). Matthew speaks of the end

Gift cards are always a great blessing!
We can use them for a variety of
things, such as clothes, toiletries, personal items, school supplies, etc.

a solid base of monthly income to

hurting people and for those who

needs of the Home and give every-

Church

spent time with our kids in wor-

be credited to your account…And my

give thanks to God for His love for

but with actions and in truth” (I John

plies.



gift, but I am looking for what may

With these things in mind, I pause to

It is always a privilege to share the

Canned food (not commercial size),
dressings, condiments, spices, etc. This offsets the food expense in the cottages.

cards, cleaning supplies, bath &

Home. As Paul wrote to the Philip-

God will reward you for

Walker
BECOME A PARTNER
120 Club: $10 per month
Sponsor a Child: $25 per month.
Receive a picture of a child, limited information and ability to correspond
with him/her.
Sponsor a Teen Mother/Baby:
$50 per month. Receive a picture, limited information and the ability to correspond with the mother.
Sponsor a Cottage: $100 per
month. Receive information about a
cottage in a monthly letter from the
house parents. Correspond with and
visit your cottage.

Church of God Children’s Home of North Carolina
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Grateful Hearts

T

hank you to everyone who gathered

with us at our Mountain Har-

60% off?
Those kids
are worth
full price!

vest Festival and on our cam-

Mansohn and
his sponsor
from Prentiss
Church of God

pus. It was wonderful to see
familiar faces and share in
laughter, good conversations,
and a delicious meal. We appreciate the financial support we re-

ceived at each Festival. Your generous gifts

Try and steal my
nail polish, will
you?!?

too late to send your donations if you were
unable to attend. We cannot do this without your help!

At each of our Harvest Festivals our young ladies let their talents shine
through dance and our fellas shared some wonderful poetry. At our
campus, Margaret Lackey was recognized for her
work in the state and for Our Home. The manager of
our local Food Lion was recog-

OLD-FASHIONED FUN AT THE CIRCUS
.

GIVING BACK
Kayla donated $20.00 to a fundraiser at

0
1

her school, Northwest Cabarrus High

nized for his continual support of

Each year our residents are

Our Home. Everyday we receive

treated to an afternoon at the

food from Food Lion that helps feed our residents.

School. She was awarded a $50.00 check

Shriners’ Circus courtesy of

for being one of the top donors. We are

Commander Ron Frawley and

Each guest in attendance at our campus Harvest Festival received a

proud of Kayla’ and her generous heart.

the American Legion Post 51. This year Doug Well-

ticket. At the end of the program tickets were called for door prizes.

man also donated tickets which allowed all residents

The prize everyone had their eye on was a Yamaha children’s four-

and staff families to attend. Younger children en-

wheeler. Eighty-four year old Thelma Lucas had the first ticket called

joyed meeting the clowns and having their circus

and she immediately claimed the four-wheeler! She said, “When I

coloring book autographed. Our teens, of course,

saw that up there I thought to myself, ‘If they call my ticket, I’m

were more interested in the snack bar! However,

getting that for my great-grandchildren!’” (Mrs. Lu-

everyone enjoyed the circus acts, from tigers, ele-

cas probably rides it when they are not looking!) We

phants, dogs, and camels to acrobatic feats high in

certainly enjoyed these events and we hope every-

the air, it was good, old-fashioned entertainment for

one who visited with us did as well.

all ages. Thank you for the fun and priceless memo-

.
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ries!
Church of God Children’s Home of North Carolina
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help us in the daily care of our kids. It is not

Ha Ha! She doesn’t
know I took her hair
brush too!

WISDOM FROM SHELI COTTAGE…
We have a parenting philosophy that if
we have to take someone to get shots,
that appointment needs to be followed
by a milkshake.
This evening I asked one of the girls
how her arm felt (this was a few days
after she got a shot). Her response,
"I think with another milkshake it will
feel just fine!"
.
0
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Meanwhile, at Sheli
Cottage...

We love our basket from
West Cabarrus Church!

Church of God Children’s Home of North Carolina

